
GIVING
A man met his lawyer, and said:

("One of these days I shall want you
to revise my will."

The lawyer nodded encouragingly.

"When you drew it," the man
continued, "1 hadn't accumulated

WANTS
The Maryland Bus will pass through

Elkin on Wednesday, October 22.

If yoa want a new one or two-horse
wagon we will trade for your old
one. Surry Hardware Co.

Wanted?Work us housekeeper or

other respectable duty. See or
write Mrs. Sarah Campbell, Cy-

cle, N. C. ltc.

Our line of Parlor Furnaces cannot
be beaten in quality or price.

Surry Hardware Co.

Pound?Pair of spectacle*. Owner
can get same by describing and
paying for this ad. Apply Tribune
office.

When you put VENN ACE Tires on
your car made by the Pennsyl-

-BALEHMAN?Wanted to sell well-

known line of animal and poul-
try feeds in local territory. Must
have car and acquaintance with
local poultrymen and dairymen,

some sales experience; age 35 to
45. Must live in Elkin or North
Wilkesboro. Write full particu-

lars and salary expected, also give

' ten character and business refer-

ences. A. B. Johnson. Box 687,
Raleigh, N. C.

vania Rubber Co.. you will be sur-
prised at the service yoj| get for

so little money. Surry ilardware
Co.

Would trade large five-room house
in Elkin on large lot, frfr light

truck, lots or small farm, or
would sell for Jls down and sls
per month; can be bought worth

the money. See Oscar Martin,
J'onesville, N. C. tfc.

If you are planning to build soon,
don't forget to see my lots in Ar-
lington and get my prices and

terms. Lots on National High-

way. Oscar Martin, Jonesville,
N. C. tfc.

MARTIN'S, INC.
Mr. Raymond Adams Is moving into

his just completed new home in
"Arlington." and Gus Foster hav-
ing selected his lot and given

contract for a six-room bungalow

In "Arlington" shows you that
you are making a mistake by put-
ting off selecting your lot before

it is too late to get the one you
wanted.

Remember ?In "Arlington" we have
the National Highway running
through, giving us our paved

street*, but "no street assess-
ments" and we have "SPU Elec-

? trie" power and are living in an
"incorporation" but do not have
any town taxes. This is some of

the reasons that four-fifths of the
building in and around Elkin and

Jonesville for the past two years

has been in "Arlington," our new
town.

For anything in real estate be sure
to see us.

Some good oak fire and stove wood
for sale. Phone 195.

MARTIN'S, INC.

ranch. Naturally, I left everything

to my family. Now lam better fix-
ed. I'd like to provide for relatives,
give to the men who have helped

me make my money, and contribute
to charities There's no hurry about
It, of course. In another ten years
I ought to be considerably richer.
The amounts I can give now are
small in comparison with what I ex-
pect to do then."

The lawyer advised him to have
the will rewritten that very day.

"If you live ten years and pros-
per you can revise the 'figures up-
ward," he said. "But suppose some-
thing should happen to you tomor-
row. You would die leaving a self-
ish will."

Two very rich men have died in

I recent years, leaving very selfish
wills. The great business of one of
them is already dwindling. The men
who manage it were given no share
in it; their hearts are not in their
work.

The other rich man, a bachelor,

6 66
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day and checks Malaria in

three days.

666 also in Tablets

COURTESY
and .

DRUGS

I

It makes no difference
who your doctor is, we
willfill your prescrip-

tions with the highest

quality drugs ?at a
price that will please

you.

PHONE 84
#

/

We Deliver

#

CHOATE & BROWNE
PHARMACY

SKLIJ YOUR TOBAfXX) AT

LIBERTY WAREHOUSE, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Winston-Nuleui Ix the Old Belt's Ij»rjje«t and Strongest Market. Liberty

is Wlnston-Sulem's Best House for jou to patronize. A few of our sales

this week:

Clinurd & Coe Ohafl. Gwynn J. W. Green

150 lbs. at 40c 162 lbs. at 35c 154 lbs. at ....* 34c

166 lbs. at 34c 100 lbs. at 30c 170 lbs. at »25c
130 lbs. at 24c 144 lbs. at 30c -

,

30 lbs. at ...18c 150 lbs. at _...26c Dal IMn,ans

j 252 lbs. at 33c
Vestal Payne D. W. Gamble , 190 lbs. at *...28c

116 lbs. at 52c 496 ibß . at 33c 210 lbs. at _....21c

132 lbs. at 44c
134 lbs. at 41c Pyrtle & Smith "!\u25a0» ?
... 1K?

, c ?

* 130 lbß. at .?3BC
100 lbs. at 35c 120 ibß. at 160 lbß at 28c

B. H. Stafford 300 lbs at -?»? ?
"c

? u150 lbs. at -33 c C. P. MendenhaU
280 lbs. at 33c v I<4 lbß at C
286 lbs. at 25c Widon Burton 110 lbs. at 33c

W. C. Bowen 146 lbs. at 33c 132 lbs. at .

4
-..29c

146 lbs. at 31c 136 lbs. at
260 lbs. at ..26c 160 lbs. at £9c 370 lbs. at 24»4c

We give courteous satisfactory service and get you highest market prices

all the time. We really appreciate yoi*r business. , Come to see us.

Claude B. Strickland, Sales Manager
W. A. Shore, Secretary-Treasurer

Martin B. Motley, Aucti9neer
DOIJPH BBENBM?, B. B. McOOMMIOK AND KBNBBT WAI>LB WIL.L

SEE THAT YOU GET SFIRVICE WHII4E HEBE.

i

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKITI, NORTH CAROLINA

Brazilian Beauty

Senhorita Yotanda Pertin of Rao
do Janeiro, who was crowmc4
"Miss Universe" in aa international
beauty contest m Sovtfa Aiflit l

who paid small salaries but promised
his younger associates that they
would be "taken care of," left his
millions to a museum. By those
who do not know the facts it was
hailed as a princely gift. It was no
gift. Having trained every faculty

to get, get, get, he simply could not
give. He merely dodged the issue
writing in the name of a museum
which he had hardly even seen.

You say: "What has this to do
witli me? I ani not a millionaire."

The fact is that you, an average
American, have more money today
than you used to think you'd ever
have. Are you giving any?

The muscles of the soul are like
the muscles of the body. If you
say, "Some day in the future I'll
take physical exercise," you find,
when the time comes, that you can't.
The muscles have atrophied.

If you say, "Some day when I
have more I will begin to give,"
you will never give. The habit re-
quires cultivation.

We are about to have new stand-
ards in this country. Our days of
worshipping wealth is past. Money
no longer confers distinction: a mil-
lionaire is no more uncommon than
an automobile, and not nearly so
uncommon as a horse

TTier givers will be the heroes of
the future. And the time will come
when those wh? merely get will be
held up to scorn. And their child-
ren will hang their heads.

MAYOR'S rPROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The George Gray Post
of the American Legion, an organi-
zation composed of men who served
in the armed forces of the United
States during thd World War, have
seen fit to present to the people of
Elkin and JonesviUe and surround-
ing counties the moving picture.
"THE WORLD WAR" at the Lyric
theatre, Tuesday, October 21st. Af-
ternoon and night.

WHEREAS, this picture re-enacts
the outstanding events of that im-
portant period in the World's his-
tory, including America's participa-
tion in the World's greatest con-
flict for the preservation of civili-

zation and the promotion of justice
and human liberty; now

THEREFORE, I, M. A. ltoyall
Mayor of the town of Elkin, dedicate
the 21st day of October, 1930, to be
set apart to the memory of those
who paid the supreme sacrifice, nnd
those, living, who served our coun-
try during the trying days of the
World War.

I call upon the people of the town
of Elkin to support the American
Legion in this commendable enter-
prise by attending at least on e of
the performances during this pres-
entation in behalf of world happi-

ness.
M. A. ROYALL,

Mayor.

AGED WOMAN DIES FOLLOW-
ING A LINGERING ILLNESS

Funeral services were held from
th Round Mountain church Monday
morning tor Mrs. Celia Johnson
Felts, age 83, who passed away at
her hoiwe Saturday, following a lin-
gering illness due to the general in-
firmities of her advanced age. /

Mrs. Felts united with the Cove-
nant Baptist church in her early

womanhood and later transferred
her membership to the Round Moun-
tain church when the church was
constituted. She remained a con-
secrated Christian member there un-
til her death. With her passing
there passes the last one of the lit-
tle group that was in the constitu-
tion of the Round Mountain church.

She was married to James Newton
Felts, who died several years ago.
Surviving are six children, Mrs.
Almedia Myers, Mrs. Rhoda Roop,
J. C. and Harrison Felts, of Hayes,

Mrs. Ellen Wood, of North Wllkes-
boro, and R. E. Felts, of JonesviUe.

The funeral was in charge of her
pastor, Rev. James Harrold, assisted
by Revs. Owen and Wood. Inter-
ment was in the church cemetery.

"What's the Bixth sense?"
"That must be the one that's used

for looking into the foarth dimen-
sion." v

? . ii / '
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FELDMAN'S
offer you the "cream of

the crop" in
«?

m

?

The Elkin Tobacco Market is the place to sell your tobacco and

Feldman's Department Store is the place to buy your merchan-

dise. Big new fall stocks now being offered at low Sale prices. With
»

tobacco prices going up and our' prices coming down, your dol-
lar will surprise you ifspent here. Come in and look around.

Supply your needs now and save money. /'

200 Men's Broad- Boys' and Girls' Children's fast color
cloth Shirts, odds Winter Weight Un- Print Dresses, $1.25
and ends of $2.00 jon Suits, 89c value, 'value?
Shirts?-

-69c 48c 69c
EACH

EACH KA« H

Ladies' Silk Dresses, Ladies '

New Winter Men's 2.20 Denim
rived! $9.50 values? Coats -

$ lO-00 values, Overalls?-

s4.79 $4.98 69 C
' v EACH EACH

PAIR

50 New Ladies' Fall
Coats, tans, browns, Men's Solid Leather Children's Wool
black, blue, etc. sls Work Shoes, mocca- Mixed Sweaters,
values- gin style plain toe, $1.50 values?-

sß.6s »"?

- $1.98 89c
Just received 100 I>A,R KAtH

New Fall Dresses,
silk flat crepe, can-
tons, crepe -de - Men's and Women's , TT

chines; all newest Heavy Wool Coat
Men s Heavy Win-

rotors and styles. Sweate rs, $5.00 val-
U"lon Sults '

$14.50 values, spe- $1.25 value?-
. , ues?-cial?

s6.9s $2.95 79c
EACH EACH EACH

Ladies' New Fall Slippers, $«.50 val new, special New Outing, solid colors and fancies, yard.-7c

at T »1»»
i Men's new Kail Suits and Overc<»atß, at., |8.05

Men's Scout work shoes, all sizes, pair 91.48 \u25a0
???????????? ??????? Men's Silk Hose, pair 19c
Boy's heavy blue work shirts - ?B9c

??
Onyx and Munson for ladles; double pointed

Children's »I.QO printed dresses for only <>»,

Ml x9O bed spreads, |1.25 value, for v:.....79c
__________________________ Men's 220 Denim Overalls at only 89c

1.ladies' . full fashioned Silk Hose, 2 pair to ??.

customer, while they last. ..
- 79c New Style Ladlee' Hats 95c

Dress Oinghams, 27 inches wide/ yard 5c Children's felt hats 79c

4

100 young men's Suits, sold for $27.50 and $29.50. Snappy
styles, neat patterns. Cheap at $14.95

1

' Father George Sheeting, best quality, yard 8c

Boys' solid leather Oxfords, pair $1.95

Free Dishes Given Away During This Sale. Ask Us.

FELDMAN'S
DEPARTMENT [STORE

ELKIN, N. C. |


